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NATIONALIST CAVALRY
Company: Minairons Miniatures
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Size: 1172 scale (2Omm), cavalry are
32mm tall
Era: Spanish Civil War

Price:

€.1

.=

)§.{$,.

5.95 per set

www. minairons. e u

The rough terrain oi Spain made cavalry units very useful for reconnaissance and counter-ir.'r.i.rqer.-,. ,,,,ork. Both sicles in the
conilict used mounted troops. The Nationalists cven formed their olvr-r cavalry division. ,\linari'oi.rs -:s -e e.rsecl trro c.¡r'aln,sets

in20nrmtogor,r,itlrtheirgrorvingSpanishCivilWarrangeinthisscale.Thestandarcl

boxecl setco:.ri.: l-!',.t,,,',;.iic-nretal c.rl,alrv

figures. Casting is goocl ancl the horses fit together lvell. The comnrand boxed set contains four or;'¡¿ s.¡^,'¡rrl bLrqler.rncl a
clismounted horse holcler) but includes a paper sheet of cavaln, pennants. The models are arnrecl r', t:. t .-r, :.i r:'i-. ,)r. c..,rblne to

thereadl,andcomervithamixtureof headgear(inbothhclmctandcap).Eachhorseancl riclerrsciiiie'er.. -:':.,-i')r'elle.it\.
This is trr-riv an excellent set, ancl if 1,ou fight the Spanish CivilWar in 2Omnr, then you'll be neecirnq .i [r,rr ' - :: ,i i-:.e.

COLD WAR RUSSIANS
Company: Eurel<a Mi niatures
Size: 27 mm 'foot to eye' or 34mm tal

I

Era: Colcl War iModern)
Price: AUS 2.95 per miniature
eu

rekam in. com.au

ThelatestreleaseintheEurekanrodernsrangeareSor,rietmotorizedinfantry,suitablefortheColcl \\¿r t.. --.:Étcor'ssts
of Russians in either SSH 68 steel helmet or panamka (the'boonie hat'rvorn in Afghanistani. The s1-r: -- ::'e clressecl in
minimal kit, as you'd expect r,r,ith motorised troops, ancl are armed r,vith AK-7:1 assault riflcs. Sr,r! r,
: l.rn< .re .rr.¡ lable, such as the RPC-7, SVD sniper rifle, 30mm underslung CL, and RPD LMC. Both the cast:¡: .:- re scul¡rtine on

-¡esctroclelsaregood.Thisnervreleaseiillsamuchneededgapinthe'coldrvar'modernsmarke.:::'r:r-rrillcloequallr,
' l!E0s Soviets (perfect fr¡r Cold War'lvhat ií?'and the Soviet invasion of Afghanistan) ar¡cl ior S .. eclLr i¡rped satellite
. . = ,..n¡ies. The moclels are available individually or in a squacl pack. Five variants of dismori'i::r .r.r¡( cTe\\' in gasmasks
::

: ,: :

.:r.rl.rble. TIre Soviets and other Er-rreka products can be purchased in the UK through i- =:'. ng 15's.

CHASSEURS AND GUARD
Company: \\ ar orcl Cames
Size: 2Bnrm 'iooi to er e' or 29mm tall,
cavalry are -12 nrn¡ tal
I

Era: Napoleonic
Price: f20.00 for hveh e car alrr . f 18.00
for 24 Cuard infantr¡'

www.warlordgames. com

More Napoleonic goodness is now available from Warlord, in the form of chasseurs á cheval cavalry in plastic and Old
Cuard grenadiers in metal. Both are suitable for Napoleon's later campaigns (1812-15). The chasseurs come two to a
sprue, with head variants (including standard shakos, covered shakos and the furskin colpac, for elite companies). The
horses are in two halves and may be assembled with four variations, by swapping Ieft and right bodies. The chasseurs
come with a metal commander and enough parts to make up an eagle-bearer and hornist. The Old Cuard in their bearskin shakos are all in advancing poses and come with full command. The sculpting and casting of all of these is very
good, with Iittle flash to be cleaned. They are mid-sized for 2Bmm and thus will be very compatible with most existing
French Napoleonic ranges, both in plastic and metal. WSS has been reliably informed that the chasseurs are the first of
many Napoleonic cavalry releases. Lancers are next and then, who knows? We eagerly await the outcome.

